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cJA's document-supported
testimonybeforethe commissionon

DearProfessorBanks
Apologiesfor the delayin sendingout the enclosedmaterials
to you. As you cansee,they arequite
- and,evenstill,only a fraction-onof what
voluminous
we presented
to the commissionon Structural
Alternatives
for theFederalCourtsof Appealslin substantiati'on
of our Ap1ilz4,l99g testimony,a hard
copyof whichis enclosed.
As discuse4I amenclosingcrA's primarysourcematerials
on the federaljudicialscreeningprocess,
detailedat pp' 2-3 of our testimonybeforethe commission
on StructuralAlternatives.This includes:
A'

cJA2's 1992-investigative
studyof thepre-nominationfederaljudicial
screeningprocess,
consistingof:
(l) cJA's May l, 1992letterto the senaterudiciary
committee,
transmittingour critique & compendiumof Exhibits
(2) cJA's June2, r99z retterto senateMajority Leader
lvfitcheil,
transmittingour Supplement
andUpdateto the Critique

I

rhe precisematerialstransmitted
to thecommissionon Apnl24,lggg, with ourtestimonywas
listedon an inventory,whichwe providedto the commi.rion.
e *py is attachedto our writ&enstat€ment.
'
CJA wasthe,nthe.Ninth JudicialCommittee,,(NJC).
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(3) CJA's Correspondence
Compendia
I_Il
B'

cJA's 1996investigativestudyof thepost-nomirationfederal
judicial screening
process,
consistingof our June28, 1996letterio senate
Judiciarycommitteeclairman orrin Hatch
on the federaljudicial disciplinaryprocess,r
am sharplylimiting the transmittarof primary
rnurce
materialsin the interestof manageability
to the secondoithe two casesdescribedat pp.
5-12 of our
testimony'As to that case,the
$iesr federalaction,Doris L. fussowerv. Hon GuyMwtgano,
et al,
I amenclosingttre
certpetition3,*ppil;;;
brie{
petition
and
for
rehearing
that
were
providedto the commission,*rbsequentto
our Apnl24thtestimony.Theseestablish,in
more summary
form thanthe copy of the full lower court record
transmittedto the commissionat the time
of our
testimony{'the Second.circuit'scompleteobliteration
of anythingresembling
the
rule
of
law
andthe
complicityof the Administrativeoffice, Judicial
conference,congress,the iustice Department,
and
prestigiousbar associations,
suchasthe AmericanBar Associationandthe
Association
of the Bar of
the city of New York -- which,likewise,received
from us full copiesof the full lower court record.
Established
by theappendixdocuments
to the cert petition[A-J is not only the comprete
zubversion
of
butofthefederal
juii'i.ial'iiprinury

p.o..ss
under
28u.s.c.Srzz(c)l

Hfffa3fil;:J::cess,

(l) extensiveportions of the appellate
brief [A-la3-lg6]-- a// unidentifiedand
unaddressed
by the Secondcircuii appellatep*.t', not-for-publication"
no-citation"
summaryorder[A-21-261;
Q) nexcerpt.fromthe appellant'spre-appeal
motionfor recusalandtransferfrom the
Secondcircuit [A-l 87-l9l]-- deniedwiihoutreasons
tA-32r;
(3) a full copyof appellant'spetitionfor rehearing
with nrggestionfor rehearingen banc
[A-t92-2061- deniedwithoutreasonslA_Z7l;
(4) appellant'sline-byJineanalysisof the
secondcircuit appellatepanelrssummary
order,in supportof herRule60(b)motionto vacate
for fraud
q-ee ,irf
rlrv sPPe'ars
"pp.lrit, f-u,,
order
P
lA-221-241] - denied without reasons
[A_33];

(5) the completerecordof thejudicial

3
4

misconductcomplaintsfiled againstthe district

Theprospectivccertpetitionwasreferrod
to at p. 6 of our testimony

Tlrecertp*iticr identifies(at 24,ft. l0)
thelower
cormnissionon Structurar
3urtyord ashavingbecnhansmifredto the
Arternatives
*;;
of theApril 24, rgggtestimonv.
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judge and appellatepanel(thejudicial
misconductcompraintagainstthe district judge
lA'242-250J;thejudicialmisconductcomplaint"g.ry the
circuit paner[A-2 5r-260];
the chief Judge'sdismissalo:d::
[e-zt-:01; u[p.uunt', petition for review to the
circuitJudicial
council

,tiil*

llitz-zs+r, ,i.'cit*it ruoiciat
council,s
order[A-

Togaherwith ttreappendixdocuments
in the zupplemental
brief [SA-] andpetition for rehearing
thecertpetitionalsoestablishes
[RA-],
the wilful inu"iiio *J *.pri.ity oi"tt tt ro
ir*"t ", of government
andbar leaders:
As to the inactionandcomplicityof the Administrative
oftice andJudicialconference:
(l) cJA's March 10, 1998andMarch
23, lggSmemoranda
to the HouseJudiciary
committee [A-295, 4-301] - referredio
at p. o or our testimonybeforethe
commission' Thesememoranda
transmitted,o,t. HouseJudiciarycommittee
two
copiesof the lower court recordin sassower
i. Mongono, on" tt the Republican
Majority andthe otherto the Democratic
Mnority;
(2) cJA's November24, lggT letter
to leffrey Barr, DeputyGeneralcounsel
of the
Administrativeoffice of u.S. courts, transmitting
a copyof the lower court recordin
kssower v-Manganofor presentment
to theludiciarconference
[sA_79];
As to the inactionandcomplicityofthe Congress:
(l) cJA's JuneI l, 1998statement
for the recordofthe HouseJudiciarycommittee,s
June ll, lgg8 "oversighthearingof the
administration
and operationof the federal
judiciary"[SA-17];
As to the inactionof the JusticeDepartment:
(l) crA's July 20, 1998letterto Solicitor
GeneralSethwa:rman[sA-l l] - and his
response
thereto[SA_I 0];
(2) cJA's lulv 21,1998letterto Lee
Radek,chief of the u.s. JusticeDepartment,s
Public IntegritySection,transmittinga copy
ortr,. torn"rcourt recordin fussowerv.
Mangano[SAa7];
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fu to the complicityofthe bar associations:
(l) cIA's unresponded-to
January26, lggSletterto ABA president
JeromeShestack
[sA-90], transmittinga copyof the lower courtrecordin
kssaner v. Mangano;
(2) CJA's unresponded-to
August I l, 1998letterto ABA presidentphilip
Anderson
[SA-lo2];
(3) cJA's unresponded-toAugust 12,
l99g letter to Alan Rothsteirqcounsel,
Associationof the Bar of the city of New "J
r*o"ot.
It may be notedthat the Commissionreceived
.,originals,,
from us free_standing
of the most of the
aforementioned
documents,
togetherwith the exhibits,irv r,"o appenJed
u,r?o,.
transmitted.
This,so
thatits fourjudicialmembers
-a itt fifthmember,the past"president
of
the
AB4
could
meettheir duty
underethicalcodesof the Judicialconference
andABA io ,erpondto the documentarily-established
comrptionofessential
governmental
processes,Suchduty wasnot only pointed
out in the concluding
paragraph
of our April 24thtestimony(at p. lz),but in
ou, Augrrt t+, idqg letterto the commissioq
whichexpressly
requested
transmittaloiourevidentiarymaterialsto the
co.rirrion,, chairmaq Byron
white' as the only commissionmemberwho "has
the 'independence,
to act courageousry
- and
professionally
- by confiontingthejudicial
comrptioni*,
presentedand substantiated,,.Thereafter,
or Septanber
4' l998letter,whichtransmittedacopyofih:
supplemental
briefi expresslysoughtthe
commission's
amicasassistance
beforethe u.S. suprm.-court in connectionwittr
ttre seriousissues
presented
asto thebreakdownof checkson federaljudicial
misconduct,destructiveof the constitutional
balanceandendangering
the public.
The commission'sfailureto respondi"^il
*-ry - the by-productof its composition
and its sole
appointingauthority-- andthe failureof
ali ott., gorr.-.#ent officersandbar readers
to whomwe
turned-- haveresultedin the perpetuation
of wnfiailycomrpt anddysfunctional
processes
judicialselectionanddiscipline'
of federal
Thiscollusiveinactionalso-resulted
in
yet
a
further
perversion
federalappellate
of the
process,
thistimeon the Supremecourt level. The
Supreme
court
Justices,
violation
offundamental
disqualification
rules- andiheir flagrantdisregardfor iheir
own responsibilities
ethicalandprofessional
under
codesofthe JudicialconferJnce-J oitr,.
-ABA
is
recounted
in
the petition
for rehearingandestabrished
by the appendixdocuments
therein.
TtrerehguingpetitionandcJA's November
6, 1998impeachment
complaintagainstthe Supre'e
Justicess
werethe lastof the documents
we transmittedto the commissionto substantiate court
its
5

E*hibit "A" of theNovember 1,99simpeachment
complaintis cJA,s May 29, l99g letter
f1
addressod
to Bill Burchill, Generalcounsel,and
Je{freyBan, AJstant Generarco'nser,
at the Administrative
office -- a copyof whichwashanddeliverJ
to thecommir.ion, tog"ner with a copy
of thecertpetition.
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ucontinuing
ethicalandprofessionalobligations". The
commissionignoredzuchobligations
supremecourt dTd the rehearingpetition"
andthe
withoutr**nr, by a Niember30, lggg
letter
from its
clerk' As for the impeachment
*n'!i"int, it, tit e "il otn"i.itizen-filed
compraints4gainst
d;;"nt
federaljudges'sitsin the Houseluiiciary
committee,nJr,r. acknowledged
nor investigated.
upon reviewing the aforementionedprimary
source materiars,you wil see that
they not onty
s'rbstantiate
our e4plosiveApdl 24' I 998-testimtny
u.ro* the commisrioi onlt.cturar
Alternatives,
butour priorpresentations:
(2) to theNationalcommissionon
Judicial
Discipline
and
Removal
14' 1993andJulv22' 1993;(l) beforetfe
on July
rong n-e. Pdning commit,.. oiit.
Judiciarconference
on December9' 1994;and(3) beforethe
sec.indcir.uiii, TaskForceon Gender,
RaciarandEthnic
Fairness
in thecourts.onNovember28, lggl'
copies
of
presentations
our
are
enclosed,
togetherwith
a hardcopyofour articrg"without Mirit:
Thenipry promiseof.nailnt Disciprine,,
(I&s&huser',
schoolof Law' vol' 4, No' l, summer lgg7),likewise
substantiated
by thesematerials.
fu disqrsse4in tlE €ventyou arenot interested
or ableto pursuethe importantissuespresented
enclosed
by the
primarysour@materialgexposingsystemic
juo-iriJ .g*.ntion andpoliticat
manipulatioq
would appreciateyour passingthemon
we
to otherscholars,includingto graiuate
"new frontietrs"
students
looking
for
for theirdissertations.Thusfa., our "n.rpr,
to providethise materialsto the academic
communityhavenot beenfruitful' As illustrative,
enclo'sed
is my exchange
oi.-n'u1 correspondence
with Professorchristophersmith last
summerand my unresponded-toletter professor
to
Sherdon
Goldmannearlytlree yearsago.
Finally'becausethe enclosedmaterials
are ortremelycosttyandtime-consuming
for our non-profit,
unfundd citizens'organization
to reproduceandassemblgwe askthat ifyou
are not going to usethem
or passthem on to otherswho will, yo.u
be good ,noughto returnthemto us -and,especialy,the
boundvolumesofthe cert petition,supplem.nlur
uri.q aiJ ietition for rehearing.In no
event,should
theybe relegatedto collectingdurt on ,o,ne
bottomshelf.
Yoursfor a quatityjudiciary,

8|"l}tlyffi
,l^i:.""f,*,,i,;,",',*:?::1
Enclosres: the above-identified
materials,
plusCJA's informationalbrochure
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